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REPORT OF ST.\TE fl H COMMISSIO'.. 
IloN. JloxACE Bon,;!'l, Gm•ernor of lmra: 
Pursuant to luw, I Lerewith submit my ninth biennial report for 
the years lb00 and 1 91. 
Upon taking charge of the commission I found the plant to com-
prise the following: 
(a) Four acres of land on tho shores of lakes Spirit and Okoboji, 
well fenced and with a row of fine gro,~ing trees tmrrounding tho 
entire tract; 
(b) lfatchery, twenty by forty feet, twelve Coot posts; tho baso 
ment of this buildiug consists of a reservoir of 1:1a010 dimensions l\8 
buildin~ and five feet deep, which was originally construcled for 
and used as a ,vinter hatchery, bnt which, owintr to rensonH herein-
after explaiuc<l, is now in disuse. T he first floor is occupitid as nn 
office nn<l supply depot; 
(c) Fi,·e fish pondR of dimension ton by forty feet, seven feet in 
depth. same being walled up with good substantial cightC'en inch 
walls; 
(d) One pond, thirt_v by four hund1·od fP.et, used for propngatiu,g 
bass; 
(e) Ono pond, twenty by one hundred feet, used ns u summer 
pond for the propagution of g-olcl fish; 
(/) One pond, twenty by two hundred feet, for pike hrcoding; 
(q) A ~ood bal"II, fourteen by twenty feet, stone foundation , 
painted und iu ~ood repair; 
(Ii) Horse, wagon nnd hurnesR. 
l!ilPROYE..\fEN1"t1. 
When I assumed control of the Oommi1,sion, J.\fny 17, 1 S!JO, tho 
ponds used for winter breeding c·cmtaincd but 1:1cvcntc•cn inches of 
water. The 1,mmmcr ponds were entirely dry. D uring tho month 
of August, 1 !10, I employed n civil en~iuecr to take level sunoys 
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for the pnrposc of a,,<:crtaining the practicability of securing an 
additional l'.lllpply of water for t)Jese ponds. The engineer _reported 
favnrnhly ,m the· project anrl I i-nbmittcd some to the executive coun-
<·il for tl;eir Mnsidcrati0n and action, with rny estimate of the prob-
abl<-' eost of the nndertaki IIJ!", estimatinl? it at oboot tilree hundred 
dollarH. A ftC'r <I ue c-rin~idcrotion, the counc-il authorized me to pro-
c·eed with Hw work. provided the same did not cost to exceed three 
Jrnudrcd dollari:,. 8ome idea of the magnitude of the enterprise 
cun b(l formed wl1en it is stated tlatt the old conduit pipe, extending 
from the ij)10r(' of .Spirit Lake to the ponds. n distance of six hundred 
rmd forty-f➔ix fret. Jrncl to be taken up and relaid at a muc·h greater 
depth, towit, six to eight and one-half feet;_ we wer~ also ob]j~ed to 
tunnel under tho <'tnbankment of the Burlington, Oedar Rapids & 
Northern Unilwa\' for the distance of r.bont eighty feet. The appro-
priation bchicr q,;ite small in comparison with the task to be accom-
plisl1cd, J natlmilly experienced much difficulty in procuring parties 
tCJ bid for the work. bnt was finally succcssfol in letting the contract 
for the amount limited. Immediately after placin~ the contract 
prupumlions were made fot· cnrrying ont tho work and it was soon 
under way, being- completed early the foJlowing spring. 
Tho result is very grarifyin,:! and clearly demonstrates the wis-
dom of judicious expenditure in the bettern1cnt of the interests of 
tho Uommis1:1ion. The summer ponds, formerly dry as the parch-
ment upc,n whi<'h this is written, are now covered with thirty 
inches of wfl.ter with its myriads of inhabitants, while tho volume 
o( wntcr in the winter ponds has been increased from seventeen 
inches to forty inches, and we nro now able to properly winter our 
young fish and to continue breeding the seasons through. In 
ncldition to tuking up and relaying this conduit pipe, I consider it 
ndvi11nble nnd fo1· the best interc!lts of the hatchery to extend 
tho plnn k box-tubing- 11omc distance farther under the waters of 
Spirit Lnkc, 110 n11 to secure a supply of colder water than we then 
lwd; 110, ut the time of rolnyin~ this conduit pipe, this tubing was 
oxtondccl thi,·ty-two feet, making the total length of same in the 
11oighborhood of two hundred and thirty-two feet. \Ve now have 
an inoxhnu11tibl<' 1,uppl) of pore. cold ,vnter for all our ponds, and 
111·0 lH'ltcr nblo to cnnclnct the propagation and care of our fish 
thnn tffe1· lwforo in the history of the Commission. 
llJSl'O:-lTJON OF' l'ROl'ERTY. 
Bcliodng- it to bu iu tho intereflt of economy to dispose of the 
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matter to tbe Executi,·e Co unc il aud obtained their l'lln::.ont to so 
doing. The same wns disposed of nt a public uul'tion, dnl_y ad, ei·-
ti.sed in the Spirit Lake B t!L1co11, and were sold to the hio-hcst bid-
der for the following prices: "' 
IloNe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . ..... . . .. ..... . . ... .... . . . . !311~ .'i,i 
\Vagon .. . ... . ..... . . . .... . .... .. .. ... ... ... . .. . .. .. ... ..... l •I. o 
Harnrs;\ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ti :?5 
Total.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. $ I U:3.80 
This amount was covered into the State Trcasu1·y, an<l hereto I 
append copy of Treasurer's rcreipt: 
TREASUHEH 01,· ST\ TE. / 
DES l\lmr,. ES, October 0, 1890. i 
R~ceived of R . K. Sopor, Fish Commis«ioner. one huudretl Rixly•lhrcc 
and 80-100 dollars. sale of horse, wagon :i.ud hnn1css. On :wcount or Stoto 
re,•cnuo. 
(Signed) 
Much has been written and said upon this subject by nil inanuor 
of men, from tho astute and learned philosopher down the ranks 
to the more expressive plebeian. From rhis mnltitude of thinkers 
there comes the almost unanimous admonition, that as etel'Uo.l vig-
ilance is the price of liberty, so constant and never flagging watch-
falness, experiment and zeal, arn tbe pl"ico of our finny tribes 
in futuro. 
There is scarcely a dissenting voice to the p rophesy, that withont 
,constant effort made, both in the propagation and distribution of 
fisb, the waters of our inlarfd streams and)akes will be completely 
depopnlated ere the dnwn of another decade. And this is not at 
all snrpri1:1ing-, wl1en we take into consicloration the various c1uuw1:1 
whi<.'h lead to the exturminutinn of our fiRh. Among them awy be 
mentioned the continual changes which are being wro11gl1t by 
Dame Nature herself; the brooks of to-dny become tlie poncl!~ of 
to-morrow; t11e ponds and lakes reduced in dignity to slougl1s nnd 
swamps, and thus thn never 011<ling clrnnges of Time n.re rung. It 
is to meet these exigencies tbat tho services of this Commis1:1iou 
are required if we would preserve for the benefit of our people a 
small token oi tliat heritage which Natnre has so lavishly hostowed 
upon us. These disappearing bodies of water should be viHited 
and their peril:lhing inliabitants transferred to more suitable homos; 
this policy has been in vogue for many year,( throughout tho difior-
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ent States of the 1J nion; it lias been prac~ced in Iowa in years 
gone by and bas been invariably fraught with good results, bot of 
late it b;ts frorn nercssity fallcm into disu,,e by reason of the la~k of 
· t· I tJ11"nk I do not over estimate wbE:n I attribute appropr1a 10ne. f 
to thcso <·ausee the principal source of alarm f~r _tbe futm·e o onr-
Jish intcrcHts. And I am likewise of the op1mon that I am not 
over snn{!ttinc, in believing that mu~h of these dire consequences 
can he averted upon proper effort bemg put forth. 
Another cause of depopulation is the great number of fish taken 
for <:onsumption; the number is almost incredulonsly large, reach-
ing many millions amrnally. Thi~ is rif!ht an_d _proper, and affords 
no jui.t p:round for com plaint, provided the priv1l~~e be not abused. 
'f'hcre c·crtRiuly can bo 110 objection to _any !egit1mate m~~ner of 
taking fish for consumption, but as practiced m som_e lo~abties, the 
taking of fish is u most atrocious and wo.ntou v1olahon of the 
ri~hta of othei·s. I here refer to th~ taking of fish by '.11~ans of 
seines 11et11 trnpe and other unlawful instruments, and this is done 
in mo;t ins;ances for tlie commodity value of the fish thns unlaw-
fully captured. . 
To conutcrncl the disnstrOIHJ influences which tbcee causes have 
lia<l in lcs1,1ening the stock of game fit;h in the various waters of 
Iowa has evor been tho objective point at which my efforts have 
be<•n dirocted, anrl 1 nm pleased to report that io so far as the 
1ooan1:1 11t my comu1and permitted, my efforts have been quite 
SllCt'USHful. 
l lpon the completion of tho work hereinbeforo mentioned I 
seined from Lnkt1 Okoboji lar~e quantities of wall-eyed pike, black 
1md Hi Ivor basH, croppios nntl porch, for the pnrpose or propaga-
tion, depositing ttamo in the b1·oecling l;onds. TLe result lu1.s been 
\ N'Y tluttl'l'i11~. OH•n dnrit11? the b1·iof pm-iotl which has since 
oln.piwd. Tho fish lnl, c multiplie,I nurl thrived as well as might be 
hnpotl fol', u11cl wo lmn~ already dhitributed 11 respectable number 
of thoir prn;..{euy in vu1-ious HCctione of the State. Theso ·varieties 
bt•iug native,:, tn (l\11' wators will uniformly prosper nucl multiply 
rapidly. Tlic demand is constantly on the increase, the supply 
pri\C'ti(•ally incxlianstiblu, l'.lo that if the lakes, 1frers and creeks of 
fowtL uro nnt kept well stocked with thetie several species of fish it 
will 11inipl.\ bo bcctmao of a lack of Local interest in the matter. 
l\ly protlccu1:1~01·s lmvo so freqncmtly aod thoroughly exhausted 
the mo,l11,~ op, ran,1; ot fish propagation, besto\vetl upon each luck-
le1:1s t1on of tbu finny tribe, his own proper name unde1· many and 
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Jiv-ersc aliase.~, treated of their peculituitie', habits, faults and vir-
tues, at so great length n.od with such regulnrity, that I deem it 
entirely unnecessary for me to go over the same ground at the 
present time, and for that reason I shall dismiss the subject without 
further comment. 
EXPERIMENTS. 
PracticalJy nil experiments ha,e beeu made by the commission 
during my incumbency. Proffel's are continually being received 
from like commissions in onr sister States looking to the mutual ex-
change of species respccth·ely nativo to each State, bnt iu each in-
stance we hM·c betn compelled to decline these proffers, there being 
no available funds on btm<l for carrying on these reciprocal ex-
changes. The amount needed is s01n.ll and l believe our legislature 
would do well to investigate the matte!' n.t its coming session, with 
tbe now of mnking an appropriation for this purpose, should it be 
deemed advisible by thew. 
Although I am partial to our own native fish in many ways, I am 
still of the opinion that we should leavo no means untried which 
may bring to ns a greater variety of game fish. There are numer-
ous species fortnd in the waters of other Stutes not found here, which 
I firmly believe can be successfully acclimated and accustomed to 
our rivers aud lakes. I sincerely hope this urn.tter will uc takon up 
and faYorably acted upon by the ne:xt general ussembl_y. 
YlOLATION 01' FJSll LAWS. 
From the institutiou of this office the respective couumss1oners 
have found much cause for cowplaint against tlie wholesale destruc-
tion and extermination of fish by means uf nets, seines aucl various 
other de, ises for the captnl'ing of foih in hlr~o numbers. Trne, we 
ha,•c a law for the protcctiun of our fisL, but tho mell.nR of u11forc· 
ing it arc \ "e1·y ioellicient. The Uommi!li:,iouer i1:1 proR11111cd to oxer-
ci11e supervisory powe~·s in rei,pect to the pwpcr enforcement of 
this statute, thnt is to sa_v, ho is posRCl:l!!Ccl of the power to i11Rtit11tc 
and direct prosecutions, yet in truth he is powol'los!i to net, l1avin,i:r 
no funds at ll,is command to sot tho mad,inery of lnw to working. 
I am often and repeateuly solicited to , isit difiernnt pl1lces for tho 
purpose of investigating alleged infractions of tl10 law, but iu all 
instances am unable to act fnrtl1er than to rC<Jnest my correspond-
ents to give the matter tl1eir personal attention. Thi1:1 they almost 
invariably arc disinclined to do. for reasons which nre very appar• 
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enL A sufficient appropriation should be set aside for the special 
purpor;e of enforcing our laws for the presen·ation of fish. 
Furtl1er, on this subject, I would recommend the repeal of that 
part of section ~- chapter 34. Jaws of hventy-third general assem-
• bly, which readfl a" follows: "AJso that it ishall be lawful to take 
buffalo and suckers by spearing between the finst day of November 
uud the fir.,t da)' of ~forch following," for the reason that the same 
ifJ repeatedly tnken advantage of nnd frequently serves as a shield 
for tho protection of those wholesale fishermen, who, not content 
with wltat tlte law allows them, make a practice of taking fish 
in<liscl"irninately during this privileg-ed period. Certainly no great 
wrong will be inflicted upon anyone by repealing or annulling the 
claww in 'l ue~tion, while on the other hand it will lessen the d iffi-
cn lty of detecting other infringements of the general fish laws. 
I scarcely need add that it is inconsistent policy for our State to 
attempt the upbuilding of an interest of this nature without mak-
ing full and adequate provisions for the enforcement of our pro-
tective laws. We can re-stock our streams over and over again, 
but so long as tho law is not enforced they will be as many times 
<lopletcd of all semblance of gnme fish by these wholesale fisber-
mon of clrag-uet tendency. 
As instances of the nnmorous compluints made to this office, I 
append hereto copies of aomo of the letters received by mo. 
ClTfZEl\8 STATE BANK ! 
COUNCIL BLUF"l'S, April 20', 1801. f 
llun. l•'i,,/1 Cum111ii111iu11rr, of th,• State of Iowa: 
. Mv lh;Att Sm. r _wi11h to t·nll your nttcnlioo to tho fac-t that t.he Sta.te law 
111 hc,tng r•o11~1antl_v nolM<•d at Lnke Mnanwn, at the edge of this city, n.od 
:•; l'rylmcly sc,•m~ . t,! 111' afraid to take it, up aud prosecute tbe rno.ttet·. 
1 lwn• art• pe~plo l11·111g around the li~kli. nud in its noighborhood who are 
<·onRlautly u;rng Ill'!'! untl seiucR. nnd nre taking out all tho gac'ne fish of 
I h111 ln~1•. <. an uot. ,rou 1wn1l I\ doputy, or do sonwthing lo uphold the law 
of tho l'-tillt• 111 thnL loo1Ltion r \Vo hi.we mndr> no effort in lhis cit, 1, t 
10-P uuahlP to ~ct ~nyono t,1 take hold of lb<' mutter and push it. ~Vh:1t e:: 
yon tlo for us III tl11.'1 uattor? Your,i truly, 
CuAs. R. IL\NNAX, Cashier. 
OOior of JI . ll. llt1UlAN, Uo1111ty --dtlorncy, l 
[NDEl'&NDEXCE, I owA. 1\luy 19, 18UJ. f 
tt . K SoP1 n, ,9JJin"I Lnkl•, Jo,ra: 
1\h lh:Att ~IH:· Tho J•eo ii l I \" • • l on ong t w ,. 11ps1e r1ve1· both n •ti d 
nf tlu" plac-1', lmvi' l,1•011 tl1•slroving tlsh both with d,. ·t Old' a.n sooth 
inl( lhi> "Pl'ing. Ruport says thoro ;re. wn on 1 J nn.1u1 c au spear, dur-
•111uton •lrLm, c1u1,;t,t1 hy dynamito in the g_ . . ~:•ds of fiend fish at Quas-
r11 et uetwecn here and there. 
• 
.... 
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Quite a number are '-pl!arioi: here and norll1 of here. I think if tho nrntler 
was iove,-,liitated there would ho no difficulty in bringin~ scvcrl\l of the 
$?Uilty rartie,- to ju'-t~·c. Ver)· truly, 
u n . H oLMA~ . 
TnF. L.,KE V1.Ew Fi,,n ,xn P1t~TECTro--. A1-,-0CtATION. I 
LAKE \ u ·w. l\lttrch :n. t"'{OJ. f 
~TA.TE .FJ~JI CO'l\11:,i,JO).J,:R, Spirit Lake, Iowa: 
DEAK Sm:-\Ve are lun iug ~ome trouble wilh pnrtit•s taki11g tish. ls 
there any way of getting help through yon i-o tbat convict ions can he had 
and fish pr otected! The boy,-,nre takiug turns at watcbiog nights, bul wunt 
help if it co.o he had Plea .. c let 11s know i[ there ii. auy c:h:inco for Stnto 
aid. Y 011rt- tnlly, 
C. {j, P ECK, Sr1·retary. 
Under this title I wish to call uttention to tho stntute relating to 
fish ways . 
Chapter 1 8, laws of e,·enteenth goneral assembly, reads as 
follows: 
SECTION 1. The owuer or o,,uers of any dam or obslructioo a.cross any 
river or stream, creek, pond, lake, or water-course, in this Stttle, shali, 
within a reasonable time, erect. co11struct and maintain, over or across 
said dam or obstruction, o. sl1itable fish way of suitable capacity and facility 
to afford a free pass1Lge for fish up nnd down through such wiitur-coursc 
when the water of said stream is 1·uoning over tho said dam. 
SEC. 2. Any dam or obstruction mentioned in section one of t,bis acL 
not provided with suc:h tish way within 11. rea.sonable Lime after the taking 
effect of this act, is hereby cleclnl'ed a nuisance, and may be abated 
accordingly. 
I would recommend that the above be amended by giving to the 
Commissioner supervisory control over the matter of fish ways, 
making it compulsory upon the part of the owners of dams to sub-
mit plans of all proposed dams and ways to the Com missioner, for 
his approval; also, givin~ to the Commissioner authority to invot:i-
tigato into the adequacy of existing dams nnd ways. Tho lu.w, us 
it now stanrls, does not define what shall be considernJ u. imitable 
way, and, indeed, it would be difficult, if not impossiblo, to specify 
generally just what will constitute a prope1· fish way in euch pur-
ticular instance. The matter properly co111m1 within tho spl1ere of 
the Commissio11er's duties, and if loft with him I boliovc much 
better results would be attained than <•an be hoped for uurler 
existing conditions. 
As illnstratiug the necessity of some such action, I qnotu the 
following from a letter recently received from a promiuc11t gentle-
man in Iowa City: "I have been requested by a number of citi-
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zens of this county, a'! well as by two or three members of the 
Board of Supervisors, to write you concerning the fact that there 
is a darn being constructed over the Iowa ri,·ef, above I owa City, 
at u little place called Coralville. I have been informed that no 
provision iR made for a fish way over 1;aid dam." 
II ad I been possessed of discretionary powers in the matter, as 
well ns au appropriation to cover snch emergencies, I i-bould imme-
diately have , isited Ooralvillc, and feel quite confident that the 
owners of this ,tum would gladly have complied with the require-
ments of law wheu such reriuirements were made certain and plain, 
which cannot now be Raid concerning tliem. 
Al'PROl'RIAT101'/S. 
Fo1· tho next bienuinl period I would 
that tho followiue appropriations be 
assembly: 
respectfully recommend 
made by the general 
For tlw purpo~c of stcuring 11xchanges of game fish with 
Conuni~➔ion~ of otlwr States .......................... I aoo.oo 
J,'or thf' enfor<wmenL of our fi~h laws .... .. ...... , ... .• ... 1,600.00 
J<'or n.N➔l~taut to Commissioner............................. 800.00 
For 11hi11ping pails . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
For 1·l1!1111iog a.nd repl\il"iug fish ponds..................... 100.00 
J ncid1•nts.ls.... . ............... .. ................. . ..... 1,000.00 
J<'or well and windmill to pump water for winter hatching.. 200.00 
IHSTJUIIUTION o~• 1-'IISH. 
The following is a list of our fish distribution. In this connec-
tion I wh1h agnin to recur to the fact thut inasmuch as our ponds 
were not in a proper <'Ot1ditio11 for hutching until the spring of 
18!ll, it w1i~ impmusible for us to supply nny of these fish, with the 
exception of tho gold fish, until Into in the season, and for that 
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CROPPlE Dl!:iTIUBlJT(O:\ 
John A. Xaell .. . . . . ......... . .. A11dub0n. I 8 "· Aruold . . ... ..... . ....... . ... C~tlTlton. 
F.. L. Parmenter ..... ... . ... . ... Gllrulln. U.. J. \lc-Jl.m,,td . . . . ......... . ... 1' \uro•• · 
n c-.,lde, "blcb a laf'ie number wero put tn tho 1,.1.,,, '"'"'· 
BLACK BAS~ DISTRIOCTIO~. 
J ohn A . N11.sb ......... .... . . . . Audubon. I R. J. !.kOo1111ld .. ... . ....... . Ktnrou. 
F.:. L . Parm .. nter . ...... . ....... . . Gllmlln. t.' lu,,. B~mu .. tt . ••• . .... . ..... I, ,ta• J"arl.. 
S.S. A mold........... • . . . • ... Charlton. 
A nd a lugo number put lnto the lakes. 
S ILVER BASS OISTIURUTtoN. 
John A. Na.sh . . . ..... . . . . . . .. A udnbon- I R. .r. Mdlo na.ld . ..... . .. . ..... . .. r-:1nro .. . 
F:. L. Parmcnt.er ................ . _Oltman. Ch,u.. Mi.tt,on . . . ........... . ... Lnkt• Pork. 
S.S. Arnold. . .. ......... .. ... . . Olrn.rlton. 
Aud u lllrJtC numbor put Into tbt' lake,. 
GOLD }'{SH DISTmBl TH.)N. 
Auditor ot Stllte .. .. .. . . .. . Deq Molnt,. 
T reasurer or S tat e ... . .... . . . Di's Moine .. .
J ohn Sb11,ll'er ..... ........ . .. . Des Moine,. 
O. S. B,!'rktt . .. . .• •. •• .. .. . . l)t', :11.olnc,. 
Ve1e Bllnnovo ....•...... .. . Prlml(lu,r. 
:rs. ilrr.\ioC-Orriiack ·::::: .. :. :;: ::::,~:~· 
O. Achorn ... . . . ... . . .... . Suthertond. 
L. E Ale ,ander .. . . . ... . .... Sutherland. 
L. O. Wright . ... . .. . ~ . .. . •.•.. . . . Boouvlllc 
J. Burns . ...•. . •. •. •... ()('d&r R11pld,.. 
0. D. Ladd .... . ....... . . . ... Cedar lfapld~. 
!\tr. Berge...... .. ... .. . . . ('edur Ht,pld,.. 
M r,o, Barker . ..... . . ........ Ct>dar Jtnpld~. 
R W. Bu,huelt .. .. .. . . . .... Cedar Hnpld•. 
,1 .... A. U aw,on .. ... . ....... Ced11r Hnpld•. 
D. M. 0111111 . .. • • • • • • • •• • • • lhkuloo,a. 
l,'r,.nk Ellsworth . .. . ... .. . ... llumholdt. 
.\lr11. Oom Rhodes ... . . ........ Wt>st Bt>nd. 
Mnc. Uo,,ktn~ ..........• ........ West llend. 
O. A. Moody .......• ... . . . .. . .. West Bend . 
• T. W. Kllltp ...... ..... .. ..... . ..... Mltrorrl. 
0. E. Blooiwri........ •.. . . .. . . MllfoNI. 
Mrs. H. H. Smith ........ . .... . .... ~ltlror<l. 
Emmt, P,,rrlsb ......... . .... . .... &tttron.t. 
Z.,•tlll. DoollUle ..... . .... . . ........ M!lrord 
Pen,ls Schuneman ......... .. Lime Tu,H·t. 
Mr,. Sherburne ..•. . ..•.•.•.... gplrlt L1Lkc. 
D. Vru, Rucn . . . . .. . . . ... . ...... 8plrll L nktl. 
Mrs. H. Oarr ... • .............. Spirit L 1tktl. 
Mr,i. G. I<\'tlogg .... . . ••.•...... Spirit 1,ske. 
lllr~. T . ])a.no . ...... •.......... Rplrlt Lake. 
M,.... ~foCraau .. . .... .. .. .. ... Spirit r,ake. 
o. T\l'lt·ger ... .......... •· !,;11lrll J.r,kt•. 
P. Wct•kk . . .. . ... . . .. . ........ Spirit L!Lkt•. 
F.:. II. Carlt.nn ... .... ....... t:,11lrll L 11kl'. 
A. A. Mo,ht•r ... ..... ...... .. Hplrl l l ,uk,•. 
Mn- C. E. Rlllckllr~ ... ... ... . . Hplrlt 1,akl'. 
,\Inc!<. I,. l'tllsbnry ......... ,Spirit l ,akt•. 
Mr- L. S. Vaun,•h! ............ l-plrl• Lllkt•. 
)In- 0. Mo'1an ..... .......... Solrll Lake. 
n. T lmmr.•nn ..... . ........ . !;plrlt J,td,l'. 
P. L. C>ol utr ..... . . •.. . ... •.. . Hplrlt f..akt•. 
1-11" Vlni. Wall ............. Hµlrlt L -1k1•. 
Ml !>i Minnie Oliver ... , .. .. .. ,.Hplrlt l,nk,•. 
~r,. n. s. Blnkoy .......... . .. Spirit LakP. 
llln, n Blu,hllr ...................... Osuge 
John m, lmer . '. ... ..... • .....•.•.. H ardy. 
Charle-i WoodrutT •.•......•.. .. . • l-\l11•ldon. 
John O. l)onnel t. ... ............ . Slwldon. 
F. Wood~ ............ . ...... .. ... i-heldon. 
'f. ~l)t'n<"P •• • • •• • .. • • • • • •••••••••• Slwldon. 
Mri,. ~'. Howard .. .. .......... . ..... Sheldon . 
n. ("oftln •. . .. , .. . .. . ....... . . . Hponcer. 
E.:1;'.•~r-1N1i0~ :: : : :: :::::::. ::::1~e'~~s~~: 
.I. 1:1. llurrh,on ...... ... .... . .. llavt.:nl)Ort. 
Mr,. O. A rp ......... . ...... . . Oan•nJ)Orl. 
E. :it. 8 1.'llOCIL . .... • . . ..... .. ~111,011 C'lty. 
Jo~ol> Vroom . .... .. ....... .. .\l,Lson Olly. 
W lnllcld Gmb ........ . .... ... Jow11 Fulls. 
H,)b<•rt !tight ..... ..... .. .. . . . . IOI'" Pull•. 
Wllllam A. Hl'arn .... ... . .. . lnw11 tin.II~. 
Mt,, lll'IIIL llmnd .. .. •.• . .. .... low& Fall~. 
.J. U. Ht•1 gen . . . . .. .... . . ..... . Ltvt~rmoro. 
~tr,, .A111m Holliday .... , .•. Un<:k ltns>lds. 
)Ir-.. A. R ll11lld11f .•.. . •. . Rot:k lt11pldi. 
MN. O. M. li1<lltluy . .... ... ... l<ock l1.a11ld•. 
W. J. Phllllp, ...... . .. • ...•.• .. lltt11m111L. 
Dr. Ho•ll Uvt.nn . ... . •..... M11r,,l111lt1t>wn. 
Harrv ~kOullough .. .. . .... . F.rumct•l>urg. 
J . J. Rohln• .. ....... •..... . Emmetsburg . 
II . Hn1111llrnct . ...... ....... Emruet•lrnri;. 
e. u. llut11(t' n . .... . .... .. .... J.'ur1 Oo<l11••· 
H.ev. W. K t>unhLt>•• · ·· ··· · ·· .• .. 8<1yno11. 
Ju-v. c. r,. )l<-Orn<'ken ..... .. Iwck \'11ll,•y. 
Mr,. J.1' N}·o ... ... .. ...... ... .. . A,•kh>y. 
,1rs. O. L. l fatch ......... .. ... . .. Ark Icy. 
J.'iiu1:;.~~:·:~ .. : : . :: . · : ::: : : :: : :,vi;;.~~t\?.t: 
.J. IL ,t11-<"llllll ... . . .. ... .. ... . nloumH1•ld. 
.J. L. Stewart . ... .. . . .. . .. .. Ooun~tl B l11fTH. 
II. tt. OldK ..... . .......... . ....... Aurl'llll. 
t.i.~~l~~~n~o,;: :: :: : .: :: :.: : :J,1/rd;\~t.~llro: 
Rc.-1!• l'riuwt, ... ... . . .. .. . :\lltt•hl"ll vlllP. 
lh'h•11 Hlu>rhurnl' ......... :\111,•lll'lldtll'. 
IV. U. l'hl1111l11 ... . .......... \llt.t'l1cllvlllt•. 
Z••tln 1'1·11111<1L . .... ... . . ..... Mllt•ln,llvtlh.•. 
IV. J.;, ,-;1mmOnM .. .. ... .... . . l\llt{!IH'lh·llle. 
f tv.Ttt1-~~I ·::: . .'. ·:. ·::.'.".'.'.':.~1.11,~!~),\ri\',[~: 
l~: f>: ~r~r,~~.::::::::. ·:::.::::::N~~/1:::~~: 
F.. II. Bt1N1n ... .. .. . . • • .. Burllu,:tou, 
\Jyrth' Ii\ Bu.con •••. ...•.. •••• HtH.IO CtmU'r, 
P . W. tiuN~ .. . .. • .. .. .. ...... 011huc1uo. 
1<. T. ,Jn,•k"<ln ..... . .... • •. •. . n uhnr1uo. 
F runk n .. Jll<"kson ... . ... . .... . . . l)ulHIIIUO. 
UMrl(t' II. P11r~er . ... .. ..... ... J>u hu,1u1•. 
I~. I, .. h :11kln8 . . . ... ......... . lluhu11u.,. 
O. l'. lllll .. .... .. ... ... ..... .... .. . . Al11u11a. 
!\In<. noyer .. ...... ....... ...... ... Atl{,m11. 
W. U. C'ari,~111;,r. . • . ••• . .. .. • ..Algonll. 
!\In<. Jn,eph 'l'bomp•on ..... . ... . ......... .. 
U. A. Brt1ur• • . ... .. .... .... Lake P11rk. 
12 REPOR r OJ- STAT}; FISH co~aussroN. .fA8 
Al Hoag.. • .................. '-heldon. 
Goorg" CJllmpl,<•II ............... !-ht Jdon. 
II JI. Wyman ••••.••••• ••..•••. 1-ht'ldon. 
II . M. CJro,•kn ••• •••• • • ••.•. !"lu,Jdr,n. 
Mr,.. W.W. J!e1nolds ............ Sh••lrlon. 
Mr,.Jt.m~l.~l)<' "t ........... L•th••r\lllc. 
Mno. W. Harb<·r ............... t .. 1hcrYlll1•. 
M "'· II. l't·I""'"" ••• •• .. •••. 1:st1111rvtllt'. 
MrM. :\I. I. T,\uh• ••••••••••••••• t.~thnvlllc. 
!\I NO. J,,. Well• ............... f:•thcrvllle. 
:.t lll>l to:ua !Udley .......... E,11o .. rvlllP. 
Mt .. , J<ati, C,ym1rn ............. t:..111ervlllt·. 
J o llardlo .................... 1-:..thl'rvllh•. 
P. M. McCoy .................. t:.thnrvlllP. 
0. H . WIIM>n ................... :..tlwrvlllt•. 
. I. l10,1tt,11 ............... ...... •:•tlwrvllll'. 
Efll1> llf1lvcn1on .............. t.,11h1•rvllle. 
M 11ry lluw,• .................. r-:,;tber,·llle. 
0.,1,ri:u l'llz"ornld ............ 1:,11,ervllll'. 
M,.... Anna IJ1lve11port ......... t:w1l11•rvll11•. 
A. N. Wt•tl1uoll .............. R~tl11·nllh·. 
W. A. llt.on1• .................... E•Lhttr\lllt•. 
t'. J,. Honrmn'I .. .. . . ........ t:i.1 h<rvlll1•. 
ll .ll.('011t• ................. t:~tllf'rvllll'. 
Miu K11t1, Lym,.n ... .• .. ... f;,,tt,orvllln. 
~!I'll. t'llnt .. .. .......... . ........ Spl'nrt't. 
Mr11. O. M. Wolle11Crott ............ H111•111•1•r. 
\I I'll. ~I. J. Jones .................... Shelby. 
fl. E. l'tan<•I~ •.• .. . •. .• .. ...... Rb<Jde~. 
!ll lss Kate 'flbbct~ ................ Sumner. 
~In,. c. W. Adam~ .......... . ..... Cairo. 
W J . :-mlth ................ Dakota City. 
('has. Bennet. .. , •••••.•.•.... Lakt1 Park. 
!\In< .. John Dunn .••..•....• .•• . Ma.on City. 
Ml'll. t:. W. f'oo«,r ... ....... !>la'!On City. 
Mn<. Ella Wt•lr ............. . "!lla.llOD City. 
Ml!!S !-'arah KNma11 ........... lll&JlOn City. 
Miu Mollie '-hie Id~ • .... . .. ,:!llason Olty. 
Mr,.. •rhomu ('omrort . , ..... llal!On Olty. 
Ill I'll •• John i'. Hughes ••.•... ..•.•. Sanborn. 
Mr•. O. E. \food• •••.•••••... lllll'IOn City. 
J . H. ll11rr1""" •. .. . .••.•..•. OaYeoport. 
II. Jt ll•·n<kr-on .............. Daven_port • 
~'. J. A•h by.......... . • • • . • . . • Iowa. Fall 11. 
A. II. h'.rllt'r , ................ Emml't->bUrg. 
.J. W. Brnrll'tl .... ....... ........ W1Lverly. 
O. W. Hrynolds ............. .... Sheldon. 
~I I•~ Rl'rthll )lltcbcll ........ .... Prlmitha.r. 
II. H ~l<•llor ....................... Mlltord. 
~:::r~"~:::~~··::::::· :.·:::::.~l~ii:;i:t 
C'hrls. ,1111c•r ...................... Elgin. 
.Jnhn I,. l'lt<·her ................. MIiford. 
J. F'. Thoma.~ .. .. . ............. Iowa F',.lls. 
ftEOEIPTS ANJ> DIRDUHSEMESTi-l. 
IH!lO. 
M11y a.nd .Junr. CJ lo Byoronsoo, two mondti' ~alary ................. ;! 
P. JohnllOn, prlntlnit 1<n<I ,tntlonery ................ . 
n. R. Rlaktty. oauo ror horf\O ......................... . 
H. Orny. bay ror hor,o .............................. . 
J'()tltllll" aud stt.mp➔ .............................. ~-- •• 
"R.(tN~lv(•d wnrrant. . . .............. , ............... . 
,July and Aul(. Ole ByoronRen, laho1 . . ... , ........................ .. 
JI. R llllLkey, oiu• 1tn11 hay...... .. ... . ..•........... 
H. n. o .. 111w<'ll, Mu.- cylng ... ...... ........ .. ....... . 
Postul(<htumps... •. . .• . ... ... .. . . .......... . . 
Roeoolvt•tl ,n<rrnul. .................................. . 
Ho11t. 1&nd O.•I 1-1. 11. llllllnr, auollont•orlnit wagon and horse ....•... 
A. ll. Funk, printing sulo blll~..... .. . ........... . 
~,. L. BrownPII, gin."".............. .. ................ . 
Ht•colvl'd warra11l, ............................... . 
A. o. l'own,011, 120 foot •<•Int' .......................... . 
n,.r ron & l>odl!I'. t•nri. . .... , ... ..................... . 
Rtuthuwry and klllnll>~ .•.•..•..••....•.......•...... 
Ole Jlyoron•l'n, l11hor ................................. . 
R11N111 ,"<- 1>ndg1•. lu111hor ...... . ...................... . 
ltoc<.\IVt'd WtLrru.nt . •••....•.••.....•.... , ....•........... 
• A1111u•t. r . .. ~. Ni<ry. Ill.king up IUld rt'lll.ylng Kllpply J)lpo trom 
t'plrll ttLkt• lo '-lnle l•'lsh lli.lt>hl'ry .... .. .. , .•... 
lttwrl• t•tl rrom Exut>utlvo Connell ,.muunt appro-
p rl11ll•ll rrom tho ,•onllnitent rund ............ . 
Dn. OK. 




















J:15.76 I lM.7$ 
300.00 
300.00 
$ 300.00 I 300.00 
1. R. K Sopol', h<Ji11g duly sworn, <l<'posr nnd sny that the fo1·cgoing a.c• 
('OtmL~ of tho Fi~h Conuni~~inn wilh the S1:1to of Iown., 11,re tl'Uf' ,as I verily 
h(•lit•vo. 
R. K. SOL'Elt. 
1:-,,\0rll to lloforo tut' hy R. K Soper. lhb ~M day of No,·ombcr, A. D. ll:!111. 
A . J . PE:-.N. 
-
• 
